
THRIFTY MENUS 
CANNED GOODS COME TO RESCUE AS MEAT, 

EGGS AND POYLTRY CONTINUE TO SOAR 
►--—-___i 

To paraphrase the tvepwrlters's fa- 
mous message: "Now Is the time for 
all canned things to come to the ai.1 
Of the housewife.” Eggs and meats 
and poultry are still but occasional 
luxuries for the average purse. Fruits 
variety each week. It Is time to 
draw on the food stores In the cellar 
and on storeroom shelves. All the 
good things from last summer's gar- 
den now furnish forth the feast. String 
beans, young beets, peas, asparagus 
and other summer delicacies relieve 
the dally services of potatoes, carrots, 
onions and parsnips. Canned fruits, 
with simple sponge cakes and cookies 
supplement pies and puddings. Use 
the ranned things now. Thay wers 
stored against this season's need 

SUNDAY. 
Breakfast: Wheat cereal. with 

sliced bananas and milk; toast, cocoa. 
Dinner: Broiled shoulder of lamb, 

With green peas; apple and cranberry 
Jelly, baked sweet potatoes, fruit 
salad, cheese, coffee. 

Supper: Oyster stew, wafers, ap- 
ples and nuts. 

MONDAY. 
Breakfast: Buckwheat cakes, maple 

alrup, coffee. 
Iiunch: Been soup, corn sticks, 

canned berries, cookies. 
DINNER: Cheese polenta, tomato 

sauce, string beans (canned), green 
pepper and cabbage salad, fresh gin- 
gerbread, tea. 

TUESDAY. 
Breakfast: Stewed apricots, oat- 

meal and cream and sugar, toast, 

coffee. 
Isuicfc: Boiled sardine* on tout, 

stewed prune*, rookies, tea. 
Dinner: Cream of corn aoup. boil- 

ed tongue with vegetable*, lettuce 
aalad, canned peaches and cream, cof- 
fee. 

WEDNESDAY. 
Breakfast: Baked apples, cornmeal 

scrapple, sirup, coffee. 
Lamcli: Escaloped potatoes, apple, 

celery and nut salad, tea. 
Dinner: Vegetable soup, country 

sausage cakes, boiled hominy, sliced 
oranges, coffee. 

THURSDAY. 
Breakfast: Stewed prunes, boiled 

rice and milk, toast and coffee. 
La.noli: Macaroni and cheese, apple 

sauce, cookies. 
Dinnea Panned llsh. creamed pota- 

toes. «p!naoti, with hard boiled egg; 
tapioca pudding. 

FRIDAY. 
Breakfast Haired grapefruit, 

creamed codfish on toast, coffer. 
Lunch: Baked beans, brown bread, 

canned fruit. 
Dinner: Cream of tomato soup, veg- 

etable. nut roast with cranberry sauce, 
cauliflower (canned) salad. Indian 
pudding with maple sauce. 

SATURDAY. 
Breakfast: Apple sauce, corn muf- 

fins. creamed chipped beef, coffee. 
Lunch: Salmon salad, wafers, si*i>- 

cakes with fruit, tea. 
Dinner: Liver en casserole wilh veg- 

etables, baked potato. cabbag and 
, groen pepper salad, cheese crackers, 
fruit gelatin, coffee. 

Hostesses are eternally on the look- 
out for something new In the matter 
of party refreshments, especially 
sandwiches. A new sandwich tilling Is 
hailed as a discovery and a triumph; 
Sufficient to give a fillip of novelty to 
the most conventional tea or bridge 
luncheon. Here are a few of the lat- 
est discoveries of domestic science In 
the field of the sandwich. 

To make good sandwiches, use fine- 
grained cream bread one or two days 
old. cream the butter until soft and 
"spreadable" and have the filling of 
good spreading consistency. l>o not 
Use too much filling or allow It to be 

so moist as to soak the bread. If let- 
tuce is used, be sure to dean and 
crisp It thoroughly by washing In Ice 

water and wrapping for a half hour In 
cheese cloth wrung out of Ice water 
Lay the bag of lettuce next the Ice. 

Mexican Sandwiches chop fine 1 

fresh tomato. 1 green pepper and 1 

small Bermuda onion. Season all with 
salt, vinegar and pepper and spread 
on bread or crackers. 

Orient Sandwiches— Chop blanche’ 
almonds very fine and mix with a lit 
tie thick cream. Add candled or pre 
served cherries, chopped very fine 
and a little chopped candled ginger 
Mix the fruit and nuts with mayon 
nalse or cream and spread on line 
white bread, or nut bread. 

Kw«t*t Thing Sandwich—Chop one 

cupful each of nuts and raisins anT 
dates. Mix together and add two tu 

blespoontuls of strained honey or uia 

pie sirup and two tablespoonfuls o’ 

orange or lemon juice as preferro*’ 
Good with white or brown bread. 

‘•Perfectly bine” Sandwich—Spread 
square bakers’ rusks with peanut but 
ter and cover the butter spreadinr 
with a layer of melted sweet choco 
late. 

indicate Sandwich—Mix a little 
quince or apple jelly with *wer 

cream and a few shredded mint leuve: 
Yum-Ynm Sandwich —Melt bitte 

chocolate and sweeten with shaved 
maple sugar, thin, with rich cream 

and add chopped nut meats. Spread 
on white or nut bread. 1 

Famous Women 
The IhK'hes* of lliehmond. 

The Duchess of Richmond was the 
daughter of the earl of Blnden and 
lived during- the reign of James X. 
IXer two grandfathers, the duke of 
Norfolk and the duke of Buckingham, 
had both lost their lives for aspiring 
to the throne. She fell In love with :i 

j vintner. Prannel by name, and mar- 
ried him. She was left a widow 
soon afterward and became engaged to 
Sir George Rodney. She dismissed 

I th elatter, however, for the earl of 
Hertford, and Sir George commit*.:! 

! suicide. After the death of the earl 
she married the duke of Richmond, 
and after his death aspired, but un- 
successfully, to the hand of James I. 
--; ! 

Treat that 
Lumbago quickly 

Take *t at the outset. Go to your near- 

est druggist or dealer in medicine and get a 

bottle of 

DILL’S 
Balm of Life 

(For internal or External UseJ 

A marvelous liniment Mr rheumatism, 
neuralgia, tumbago, swellings of all sorts, 
•prams soreness Use internally Mr incH 
gestion and interns' name Full directions 
with bottle. 

Prepared oy The Dill Oa, Norristown, 
Pi*. Also manufacturers of those tried, 
reliable 

Dill’s Liver Pilla 
Dill’s Cough Syrup 
Dill’s Worm Syrup 
Dill’s Kidney Pills 

Ask your druggist or oeaiei in medicine. 

Thm kind mof Aar alwttym hmpt 

Wife of French President 

I Ravmomd 
POINCARE. 

i 
I 

Madame Poincare 1* the wife of 
the president of France and as such 
she ts chief hostess to the wife of the 
president of the United States during 
tho stay of President and Mrs. Wilson 
In Paris. * 

PEACE AND THE WEATHER 
Unoltii'inl Prophets fioilore Cession 
»f Hostilities Means Milder Winter 
Is the mild weather due to peaco 

in Kurope? 
The mildness of tho fall and early 1 

winter of 1918 In America and Kur- 
ope is remarkable. 

Good weather up to the November 
II armistice contributed largely to 
ally victory. 

Previous war years wero notable 
for bad weather in all seasons. 8uin- | 
rnors were hot, rainy. Falls, rainy. ; 
cold, muddy. Springs late, chilly. j 
wet. Annies splashed In seas of mud. 
Fall always meant practical cessation 
of military operations. Not until tho 
autumn of 1918 did this situation 
change. i 

During the war the common theory 
was thut artillery caused bud wcath- j 
er. 

Scientists scoffed. 
Now the theory that good w eathcr 

Is due to the end of fighting Is wide- 
spread. 

Goosebono prophets expect a mild 
open winter, easy on the coal bln and 
snow-shovel. ! 

"The weather is on the side of the 
allies,” said Foster War in July, 1918, 
in New York Independent, predicting 
German defeat. 

Some think weather Is on the side 
of tho lean purse now. 

The scientists aren’t saying a word 
yet. 

JAPAN HASJEMINISTS 
GIdlest Woman In Japan Is One of 

the landers 
TOKIO, Dec. 27:—There is a fem- 

inist party In Japan. 
Japanese women resent the char- 

acterization that they are "cute and 
sweet." They want to be known as 
useful and progressive. And they are 
working and studying to win that 
recognition. 

One of the leaders in this move- | 
nient to throw off the shackles of the ; 
orient Is Madam Hlrooka of Osaka. j 

Madam Hirooka is said to be the ; 
richest woman In Japan, and further- { 
more, after her husband’s death she j 
managed the great estate which fell j 
to her. Hanking interests, coal mines | 
and nn Insurance company of which 
slip was one of the organizers are 

among her business Interests. She is 
a public speaker of force. 

XXX SPECIAL W« Specialise 
IN WORK CLOTHES 

A few uncalled and sample Corduroy Snita. $15. to $18. 
Work Olovea, 58c to $3.00. 

O’Coats and Suita at a savin* Auto (;loTeg $3 50 to w oo 

of *5.00 to *10.00. Si«P yngtS«^» Corduroy 
or Moleskin, $15.00. 

SweetOrr and Hcadli*ht 
$16.50, $20, $22.50. $27.50 DOUBLE S. & II. STAMPS ALL DAY, SAT. DEC. 28TII. Overalls, Canvas Gloves. 

__.. 

A Week of‘Merchandise 
Revels’ All Over the Store 

Specially planned sales in which you may revel in merchandise to your 
heart’s content, at prices that bear little relation to the real value. To wind 
up the biggest year the Store has ever had, to clear our stocks of broken 
lots and handled goods, and to get things ship-shape for the new year we 
ahall make for one week an old-fashioned “sweep” in all parts of the Store, 
beginning Friday, December 27th. 

At Prices That are Greatly Reduced 
1 Great 
Rem- 

Woven and Printed 
Madras, regular $2. 
value, $1.35. 

Satin Finished and 
woven Madras shirt 
ing, $1.65. 

Satin Striped Mad- 
ras and Fibre Silk 
Shirt. Keg. $3.50 
value, $2.45. 

Pure Silk and Linen 
■ and Fibre Silk Shirts 

Special $2.95. 

Fibre Silk and 
Silk Shirts, formerly 
$5.00 and $(>.00, $4.95 

Heavy Broad Cloth 
Silk Shirts, special 
$5.95. 

Silk Fibre and Tub 
Silk Shirts, special 
$3.95. 

105 Ends Of 

PURE 
WOOL 

IN MANY PATTERNS TO SELECT FROM 

SUITS OR OVERCOATS 
To Measure 

$22.50 $25 & $30 
FIT GUARANTEED—EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 

IMPORTED MATERIALS 
$32.00 $35.00 $37.50 

HATS AND CAPS FOR MEN AND BOYS 

Hundreds to select from in a variety of styles 
and colors; at $2, $2.50, $4 and $4.95. Genuine 
Velours, $5.95. CAPS with or without earlaps, 
50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00. 

GLOVES 
Men’s Gloves in grey mocha or washable kid, tan 
or black.$2.00, $2.60, $3.00 and $3.50 
Auto Gauntlets, lined or unlined. $2.60, $2.75, $3 I 

GREAT SALE OF MEN’S NECKWEAR 
A variety of colors and patterns in all line silks 

and satins. Thousands to select from. Values 
up to $.3.00..60c, 65c, $1.00, $1.35, $1.50, $2.00 

WE SPECIALIZE IN WORK CLOTHES 
Corduroy Coats, sheep lined; special.$15.00 
Moleskin Coat, sheep lined, special .$15.00 
Corduroy Norfolk Suits .$18.00 
Leather Reversible Coats .$16.50 
Work Gloves.59c to $3.00 
Grey, tan and khaki Flannel Shirts; special 
llonesdalc make.$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 

HOSIERY—EXTRA SPECIAL 
50 dozen Men's Maeo half hose, 22c, 5 prs. $1.00 
Men's Lisle Half Hose nnd Silk Fibre, 35c, 3 for $1 
Men’s Silk Lisle Hose, holeproof, notaseam; spe- 
cial 40c; regular 50c value. 
Silk Fibre Half Hose, pair.60c 
Phoenix Silk Half Hose in black Cordovan, a 

pair .75c 
Phoenix Silk Clocked Half Hose.75c 
Fancy Silk Half Hose.95c 
Heavy Plain Colored Silk, .$1.16 

UNDERWEAR 
We specialize in Union Suits, sizes to fit any man 

34 to 50. Corwith, Reis, Cooper, Carter’s, Yale, 
$2.25, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 each. 

[Heavy Wool Underwear, Reis make, $2.50 set. ti 
Genuine Merino medium weight underwear $1.50 
Heavy Ribbed Halbriggan in white, grey, tan, 

each .$1.15 
Heavy Ribbed wool Knapp underwear, each $1.75 

[The Boston Cash Groiery and Meat Market 
The Leading Sanitary Pure Food Market 

48 SMITH STREET Proprietor 48 SMITH STREET 

j Smoked Hams if** Spring Lamb Puffed Rice 
| Best sugar cured, S.B.; or Buckwheat, fresh; 

| Special, Saturday only; lb 

__MEATS _ 

FRESH FOWLS 421 
Very Fancy, lb. ... 

spaee eies 24 "zr*1 25 “SSS>K 42 
22 ™. 16 =“.55 
|p 4 LAMB STEW 4 A JACK BABBITS 4 n T 

?r.ID2 r:.;“lo zr.?.:I.ba 
DISK IQ FEEEH HOME MADE I A gg®^, , Q|* T.....4u ZD 

L 

■ This roast your. 

I PALATE WILL 5URPRIXE 
I VoOR APPETVTC 
f VlUa- TANTALtXta* 

Give your palate a 

surprise. Purchase a 

roast of family size and 

all your folks will then 

surmise you bought 
that meat of us. Phone 

your order—we’ll at- 

tend to it promptly. 

Watch For 

Mr. Happy Party 
We wish all a Happy 

and Prosperous New 
Year. 

[■’*'. GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 
in cloth sacks; 24J/2-lbs.; g 
Special, 12 lbs. 85c. | 

(CREAMERY BUTTER 

Fancy; lb. 

GROCERIES__ 

EVAPORATED MILK 1 \\ Honor Brand... 
CAMPBELL S a a SUGAR CORN ft f" QUAk~. ^ATS M | 
SOUPS 3 I Sweet and tender; Fresh; II- 

All kinds; can .... 
• ■ 2 cans.box .■j~ 

NEW SOUR KRAUT DUTCH CLEANSER ft 
SWEET i f" 

lb. / Special; 4J 
4 Iba.25c ■ 3 cans .(jalLo11 

HEINZ TOMATO dA 
~ 

_ * EVAPORATED f) ft 
CATSUP 1 II T0MAT°ES Q1 PDARS I/ 

*">U« Large No. 3 am.. I ”2 V“*,! ^. 

““ 01 UNEEDA ft 00FEEE OK 
Whole fruit; /I BIS0OTTB H 8>*'“1 /j * 
large Jar. Freah, per ho* .... 

. 

.. 


